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SYNOPSIS 
Carbohydrates and Cycl~tols are Important and ubiquitous biomolecules 
Carbohydrates, as part of the glycoproteins, glycohpids and other conjugates, are key 
elements in vanety of biological processes such as s~gnaling, cell-cell communication, 
molecular and cellular targeting Carbohydrate recognltlon events have been ~mplicated in the 
progression of a number of d~seases, as the cell surface carbohydrates are known to mediate 
pathogen b~nding These observations on the lntncate and profound involvement of 
carbohydrates in d~verse b~omolecular processes have resulted in considerable current interest 
In the design and synthesis of unnatural denvatlves of carbohydrates to Intercept the~r  
~nvolvement One such area of act~vity is the pursult of inhlb~tors of glycosidases, enzymes 
responsible for the hydrolysis of the glycosidic bonds in oligosacchandes A wlde vanety of 
glycosidase ~nhib~tors, natural and synthetic, have been reported in the literature In the recent 
past and there is a growing demand for d~verse structural analogues, whlch can serve as 
probes to galn greater Insight into the glycos~dases pathway 
Cyclitols, namely conduntols (I,2,3,4-tetrahydroxyl 5-cyclohexene) and inos~tols 
(perhydroxy cyclohexanes), have received increased attent~on, especially in the last decade, 
due to greater understanding of their biological funct~ons Conduntols and their denvatives 
possess antifeedant, antib~otlc, antileukemic and growth-regulating activity, besides being 
lnsulln modulators and glycosidase inhibitors On the other hand, inos~tols and their 
phosphate denvatives regulate a wide range of biological processes Among the nine known 
stereolsomenc ~nosltols, nz-vo-~nositol is the most abundant and its tnsphosphate, 
[Ins(1,4,5)P3] acts as a second messenger in the intracellular signal transduction pathway that 
regulates the release of calcium ions from intracellular stores, which lnturn Initiates a large 
number of cellular responses Inosltols are also involved in insul~n stimulation, lntracellular 
trafficking of vesicles and covalent anchonng of proteins to membranes These recently 
unraveled attnbutes have tnggered renewed Interest in the synthesis of structurally modified 
cycl~tol denvatives as potentral enzyme inhibitors and receptor antagonists 
The present investlgatlon deals with the conceptualization and synthesis of bicycl~c 
analogues of cyclltols and carbohydrates as potentla1 mlmlcs These novel blcyclic vanants, 
embellished with a dense array of hydroxyl pattern, belong to a new class of polycyclic 
polyhydroxylated analogues of ~nosltols and carbohydrates and have been termed as 
'polycyclitols' These bicyclitols are the main focus of this thesis and have a carbocycl~c nng 
annulated to the parent cycl~tol or carbohydrate molety, thereby amplifyng the b ~ n d ~ n g  sltes, 
fine tuning the hydrophilic-hydrophobic balance and perturbmg the natural conformations 
The notable feature of the synthetic efforts towards the novel blcyclitols descnbed here is the 
use of simple and readily available start~ng matenals, deployment of table top reagents in 
synthetic sequences and the creation of stereochemical diversity 
The present thes~s entitled 'Synthess of Novel Polycyclitols" descnbes our 
endeavors towards the syntheses of a range of novel blcyclic analogues of cyclitols and 
carbohydrates and has been organized under four chapters 
Chapter 1. Design and Synthesis of CarbasugariConduntol Hybnds Search for new 
Glycomimics Chapter 2. Synthesis of Annulated lnositols Aromat~cs to C ~ n f o r m a t i ~ ~ ~ l l ~  
locked Gyclitois Chapter 3 Quest for Inos~to-Inositols Chapter 4. Synthesis of Annulated 
Carbohydrates Towards New Sugars 
A bnef overview of each chapter is presented below 
Chapter 1 
Traditionally, inhib~tors of glycosidases have been mimics of the transition state of 
enzyme hydrolysis reaction A range of carbo- and heterocyclic (mainly nitrogen) analogues 
of carbohydrates, that resemble monosaccharides in shape, size and functlonalization and can 
act as transition state mimlcs but formally lack a glycosidic llnkage, have been devised and 
their glycosidase inhibitory activities evaluated In this context, carbasugars 1 (carbocycl~c 
sugar mimics in which the endocyclic oxygen atom of the 
sugar is replaced by a methylene group) and conduntols 2 
and their denvatives have generated a great deal of Ho 060H H o 
i synthetic interest, due to their promising glycosidase OH OH 
~nhlbitory actlvlty 1 carbasugar 2 condurltol 
We have conceived of a new family of polyhydroxylated polycyclic systems 
(polycyclitols) represented as 3-6 as potential glycomimics These bicycl~tols, based on 
decalin and hydnndane framework, have charactenstic features of both 1 and 2 The polyols 
3-6 can be regarded as nng annulated carbasugars (see bold portion In 3-6) Also, the decalin- 
based polyol6 can be visualized as a hybnd of carbasugar 1 and condunto12 
1, retrosynthet~c analys~s depicted In Scheme 1 identified the Dlels-Alder adducts 7 
and 8 as startlng points for our synthet~c venture towards the hydnndane and decalin based 
polyols, respectively The synthes~s of the hydr~ndane based polycycl~tol 9 emanated from 
10, the readily ava~lable Dlels-Alder adduct of 5 ,  5-dimethoxy- l,2,3,3-tetrachlorocyclo- 
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pentad~ene and 1,3-cyclopentad~ene Allylic ox~dation in 10 using M ~ ( O A C ) ~  and subsequent 
Os04 mediated dihydroxylation gave the all cu-tnhydroxy derivative 11, Scheme 2 
Reductive dechlonnat~on In metal-liquld ammonia m~lleu followed by acid catalyzed ketal 
deprotectlon fimished the norbornenone denvative 12 Thermal decarbonylat~on In 12 led to 
the syrnmetnc b~cyclic diene 13 Exhaustive catalytic Os04-dihydroxylat~on on 13 fum~shed 
the tetrahydroxy tnacetate 14 Mild base hydrolysis in 14 led to the targeted hydnndane 
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based heptahydroxy blcyclitol 9, Scheme 2 The carbasugar analogue 9 was screened against 
a- and P-glucos~dase, follow~ng standard enzyme assay protocols To our dellght, the polyo1 
9 showed a moderate but selecttve lnh~bitory activity against a-glucos~dase (K, = 84 pM) 
This inhibitory profile of 9 motivated us to undertake the synthens of 
stereochernlcally diverse hydnndane polyols and their higher decalln based homologues 
Following a strategy slmllar to that outhned in scheme 2, we could achieve the synthesls of 
the stereochemlcally and structurally diverse blcyclltols 15-19, from tncyclic precursors 20 
and 21 via the lntermedlacy of the dienes 22 and 23, respect~vely, Scheme 3 The synthesls of 
decalln based bicyclitol 24 also commenced from the tncyclic precussor 21 following a 
stereoselectlve and tactically modified route In this approach, the lactone 35, obtalned via a 
Baeyer-V~lliger oxidation, served as the key Intermediate 
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The new hydnndane and decalin based b~cycl~tols were screened for inhibitory 
act~v~ty agalnst ct- and p- forms of glucos~dase, galactos~dase and mannosldase enzymes 
following the standard protocols It was very gratifying to find that 19 showed an impressive 
and selective inhlbitlon of a-glucosidase (K, = 12 m. cJK, = 24 pM for deoxyno~~nmycin. 
DNJ) 
Scheme 4 
The dcta~ls of our sylthetlc efforts towards the several novel b~cyclltols, the 
stereochemical puzzles encountered enroute and synthetic inslghts used to solve them, along 
wlth enzyme lnhibitlon studies will be presented In this chapter ofthe thesls 
Chapter 2. 
Inosltols (perhydroxy cyclohexanes) as thelr diverse phosphate denvatlves are 
involved In the process of slgnal transductlon besldes a host of other important b~ologlcal 
phenomena Over the last few years, focus has been on the synthesis of structurally modified 
analogues, more ~mportantly conformationally constrained vanants, wlth prospect of 
developing enzyme lnh~b~tors and receptor antagonists for pharrnaloglcal lnterventlon in the 
signal transductlon pathways 
We have conceptual~zed a new farnlly of nng-annulated blcyclic lnosltols 26 as novel 
entltles w ~ t h  several unlque attnbutes The nng annulatlon, In trans fashlon, locks the 
lnosltols in unnatural conformations, usually unattainable m parent lnositols For example, 
whlle the most abundant myo-lnos~tol 27 exlsts m a stable conformation with one axlal and 
five equatonal (laI5e) hydroxyi groups, the annulated myo-lnosltol 28 would be locked ~n a 
five axial and one equatonal (5dle)  conformatron, Scheme 5 In addit~on, annulation also 
modulates the hydrophobicrty of these polar entities and serves as a handle in chemo- 
differentiation of hydroxyl groups on the lnosltol moiety Our slmple and versatile approach 
to several of the cyclohexane-annulated lnosltols 26 from readlly available arornatlc 
precursors i ~ k e  tetralln forms the subject matter of thls chapter 
Our synthetic approach to the annulated ~nos~tols commenced from dihydrotetralin 29, 
the Blrch reduction product of commerc~ally available tetralin Regloselectlve 
Scheme 5 
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oxyfunctlonallzatlon vla peracid med~ated epoxidatlon, acld catalped epoxlde openlng and 
subsequent acetate protect~on led to 30, Scheme 6 An allyllc brommat~on-debromlnat~~~ 
sequence on 30 fumlshed the C,-symmetric annulated trans-1,3-cyclohexadlene dl01 (trans- 
CHD) denvatlve 31, Scheme 6 The trans-CHD denvatlve 31 proved to be a key and 
versatile intermed~ate for all our future endeavors The main theme of our approach was to 
generate a network of oxygen fimct~onal~zatlon o  the dlene molety in 31 m a stereoselectlve 
manner, in mlnlmum number of steps 
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Stereoselect~ve mono-epoxldatlon of the diene 31 furnished dlastereomenc 
monoepoxldes 32 and 33 (9 I), Scheme 7 The major epoxlde 32 on exposure to a c ~ d  
delivered two b~cyclic diols 34 and 35 ( 3  l ) ,  which are annulated conduntol F and B 
denvatlves, respect~vely The stereostructure of dl01 34, formed by a lntncate Interplay of the 
acetates In epoxlde openlng, was secured through X-ray crystallography The d ~ o l s  34 and 35 
Scheme 7 
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\\ere separately elaborated. throu~h sequential 0~04-dihydrouylation and acetate hydrolysis 
to furnish the annulated ~hrro-  36 and nlvo-inositols 28 respectively, Scheme 7 The 
stereostructures of 36 and 28 were fully secured through X-ray crystal structure 
determinat~on 
The crystal structure of annulated myo-inositol 28 
revealed that as per our conceptualrzation it existed rn axzal-t rch 
or .unnatural' conformation having five of the hydroxyl groups 
in axral and one hydroxyl group in equatonal onentatron & d 
( jd le ) ,  unlike the parent myo-inositols that has the five of the 
Fig 1. Ortep d~agrarn of 
hydroxyl groups rn equatorial dispositron ( I  a/5e), Fig 1 
The trans-CHD 31, on exhaustlve dihydroxylation and acetate deprotection gave a 
variant of annulated chrro-inositols 37, whrch differs from the 36 with respect to slte of 
annulation on the parent rnositol moiety, Scheme 7 Thus, startlng from the same trans-CHD 
31, we could achreve the synthesrs of two annulated chrro-inosrtols 36 and 37, whrch bear 
diastereomenc relationship This reaffirms the projected versatility of our approach, in terms 
of creating stereochemical drversity among the bicyclic inositols 
The detarls of our synthetic venture towards these new lnosltols will be elaborated m 
thrs chapter 
Chapter 3. 
Motivated and gurded by the successful synthesis of annulated inositols, as described 
in the previous chapter, we ventured to propose a new family of blcyclic rnositols 38 with 
higher levels of oxygenation, as new structural motifs that might exhibit unusual biological 
properties and metal bindrng characteristics These new decahydroxylated inosrtols (named 
inosito-inositols) 38 can be regarded as two rnositols being fused together with a common 
ring junction, Scheme 8 Our efforts, enroute to 38, have resulted in the synthesis of new 
inositol vanant 39, with as many as eight hydroxyl groups on the decalin framework The two 
hydroxyl groups in the annulated nng In 39 can act as promoters of addrtronal binding 
rnteractions along wrth the inositol core Scheme 8 In addltron, trans-nng hsion m 39 
ensures conformatronal locking and these inosrtols also exist in 'unnatural' conformations 
The synthesrs of these new lnosrtols commenced from tetrahydronaphthalene 40, 
readily obtained from naphthalene vra metal-lrquid ammonla reduction The bicyclic 
hydrocarbon 40 was elaborated, through a serres of stereoselective oxyfimctionalization 
protocols to the novel cyclohexannulated neo- 41 and chao-inositols 42, through the 
Scheme 8 
~ntermed~acy of tncyclic oxa-norbomyl denvatlve 43 and blcyclo trans-CHD denvative 44, 
respect~vely, Scheme 9 The stereostructure of tricyclic oxablcyclo[? 2 llheptane denvatlve 
43 was secured through X-ray crystal structure deterrn~nation 
Scheme 9 
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The successful synthesls of the cyclohexannulated lnositol derivatives encouraged us 
to take up the challenging task of the synthes~s of inosito-inositol 38 By careful 
retrosynthetlc analys~s, based on the expenences gained dunng the synthesis of annulated 
mositols, we ident~fied the tetraene dl01 (fused trans-CHD) denvatlve 45 as the key 
intemed~ate. Scheme 10 But. so far tetraene 45 has proved to be eluslve desplte recourse to 
many different reaction regimes These failures forced us to cany out strategic modlficatlons 
In our approach Following the modified protocols, we could achleve the synthesls of' an 
advanced precursor. tncycl~c tetracetate 46. having complete oxyfunctlonal~zation in one of 
the nny.  Scheme 10 However, further efforts to elaborate the tncycllc bromoethcr 
Scheme 10 
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denvative 46 to the target compound 38 have been singularly unsuccessful as the ether 
linkage in it has proved to be totally refractory towards cleavage under different reaction 
conditions 
The successful synthesis of annulated lnositols 41 and 42 and our efforts towards 
inosito-inositols 38 will be discussed in this chapter 
Chapter 4. 
Carbohydrates are unique among the biomolecules on account of their unmatched 
functional and structural diversity and the~r  ab~lity to regulate a large number of ~mportant 
biological events The functional group and structural analogues of monosacchandes, 
particularly the conformationally constrained entitles, have drawn much attention in order to 
glean greater insights into the vaned functions of glycoconjugtes in the biological systems, 
besides being potential pharmaceutical targets 
We have extended the concept of carbocyclic nng annulatlon, successfully employed 
to lock lnositols In unnatural or axlal-nch conformations (vzde supra), to carbohydrates 
Thus, through trans-nng annulation on the carbohydrate moiety, we introduce a new farn~ly 
of blcycllc carbohydrates or 'new sugars' 47a-d, havlng conformation different from the 
naturally occumng parent sugar and wlth chemo-drfferentlated hydroxyl groups Thus, for 
example, mulatlon to 0-glucose 48 hav~ng all the substitutents in equatorial onentatlon will 
generate a new bicychc analogue 49 whlch will be locked in a conforrnatlon havlng all axial 
subst~tutents, Scheme 11 
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In the synthetic pursult of annulated hexose sugars, the key strategy was the 
ozonolys~s of a suitably protected allylic alcohol like 50 to generate the charactenstlc 
pyranose acetal molety, whlch could be elaborated to the sugar framework, Scheme 12 To 
Scheme I 2  
glve practical shape to this approach, trans-CHD 31, readily available as descnbed previously 
was chosen as the launching pad Thus, through a senes of steps deplcted In Scheme 13, 
synthes~s of regioisomenc analogues of annulated gulopyranoses 51 and 52, which dlffer 
the a te  of annulation on the sugar morety was successfully accomplished The versatlllty of 
the trans-CHD 31 for annulated sugar synthesis was further demonstrated by its elaborat~on 
to the p ~ ~ m o s e  and fumanose forms of the annulated glucose 53 and 54, Scheme 14 Mono 
d~hydroxylation on the d~ene 31. followed by monoprotection of the diol gave the mlxture of 
reglolsomenc tnacetate3 53 and 54 Ozonolysis of 53 and 54, followed by it, sill1 
mtramolecular acetalizations of the ~ntermedlate d~aldehyde gave the p y m o s e  55 and 
fimaose 56 skeleton respect~vely. whlch were further elaborated to the annuiated 
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glucopyranose 57 and glucofumaos~de 58, Scheme 13 T h ~ s  chapter In the thesls complles our 
efforts towards the synthesis of annulated sugars 
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